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The IUIIVS q ,1 Is Is- 	Pe*Ier .sld the JL 	Of. 	A.. 	aslasi" to Ania will be 	by $280 million. 	 pe 	Inn 	ul 	 ,'.,. set a..- 	thosli r 

2jIjj 	jme.d 	'signed tohaib the *Slhar drain 	furs some pain f *aMtalr 	led by  Ismene Baste'., under' 	-American firma 	e urged 	 1ls and 	ede.-wi31 	liii. laeie. WilY. th.s.e I 
see, a... a eee' to a. 
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.' 	abroad byNS i"PIle" this year 	H. aed other administration 	price restraint by both labor 	Cunuuerue depastaed will 	"loerIdel" "V-"'y Is me 	 p5511. Sesilag *011 be 	a.' 	 _____ ___ 

,. 	 it 	 sad an .sp.."len a,arte to 	stitciohs have 'Is tie past om 	said manilerasiit arid peedicied 	launch a $250 mWhemsa3espro- 	tar.' "Tb. easing wag In 	so. te *5. c..a, GewNtis 	 _____ 
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INSTALLATION of officers for World War I Veterans Unrracks 2898 of 
Alt.amonte Springs, and the Auxiliary Unit, was conducted sit Christmas 
dinner meeting, Mrs. Meriam Engle, retiring predtlent, presenta g.svel to 
the.Incoming president, Mrs. Esther \%'ynkoop, a's Mrs. Ohio Nalan, lust ail-
ing official, and Mrs. Gladys Finnegan and Ms's. Eva Xt'Uer look on 

- . . OTHERS shown at the Installation are (seated, from left) Mrs. Porter 
Rambles, Mrs. Lu Bruce, Mrs. Naomi Williams, Mrs, Florence Peter; 
(standing) Mrs. Grace Lash. Mrs. Gertrude Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Ethel 
Schuette, Mrs. Nellie Miller, Mrs. Engle, Mrs. Helen Rice 

• . CA1WSI Leroy Btov aucelvai gavel from Roger Miller, outgo. 
-. 	ing ooaausndw, u Otto Bsumgsrthsr, Installing officer, and Clell Rice and 
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_____ 	MItI eMiltew ft M.M14, Wt, WARtflNflTON-(l4IA)- 	 _______ 
tha punirem he. "youth he mammoth "ieh,I isenefit" 	' 

4g t.rptia. talleil desist Fecur- 	' 	 4, artISt 	 p y has prnwh front slender 	 _______ Jr 	 ______________ ffi gImiIn(s In IP to a Isyil 	 _____ 	 A. recently am 9M, ant? here, hi lime, It .ap.et. Ii, 	________ abont a fci,rth of the AlNvIw I 
sy cut 2lU billion to some 	, 	 ______ 	 - 	 I,.  l,$ million Americana. Hear. 	 ___________ 	______ 	 doeMi 1.eavity. ' 
I one In eight drew monthly 	 T4wlssy 3 pit Codi a?e *0 SII I"  
snsfIt. lb. mitlay will tic., 	 • 	 eftv.,*sg and othe? 	felSYil I ml o to mere antI mere 	_____ pugrame bring the 'fl- 
copt. is the yeats P"' 	4 	 __- 	 .t 	. 	ebvleeViv ;: 

I Into law revision. of the 111. Of eetnaeeqef'$OIithi -- 
In tat, IN?, Congrs.s inset. 	t!. 	 , *, 

Nt.olda)ltemwhkhwilipte. 	 - 	___ 	gIf$nfp,e,Idene.,1tlutibS 
Ms Ia. lu total Isen.tIt 

_______ 	
paid for-by es,a. els1 3_; 

eranses to the elderly and 
the. t the syatam's history 	 ea,pkyer IS mInhM 	py. 
The total will ahoes "p 	The m'w law also modified keep. mtivu than LO million m.nta, sad by tim pevevs. 

psord 00 billion In 11)1111, and 
ren rise In IPtiP to 	oriiI Ilecurity's Important aged pn'r folk nut of 	pa,. manS. Higher b.swflta are yn. 
1$ billion above wherti the Mcil!.s. offshoot to entargs tty, 	 0, (4) oi, move, ii tal*0 ate 
din wnubi bat. been under and Improve hoapital 	Of the nearly one In every going to rise. And thiti Ii 0* 

Is ptlot law. 	 Ace. irot,etin, mu mike 	eight Amnerkana who dras, other story still IS hi told 

The average Increase 	In i'IiNIl,T f(s)' those who elect t. monthly flodal Heeuthy hens- hen. 
,n,fits in in th. range of lii litsy the stipplementel (doctor file, Just short of 17 millIon 
cc cant, but a worker around bill) Instiranc. to birdie their 	and over. Ahotis half of 	NEXT: Op'. 1* ?oit Ii Viii 

P who can aspect I' cantrib. doclnr bill., 	 these people hat. n oth.t the Bit..) 

Is many mote years a tnies 	These matter. mien will hi 
the .ystu'nt can look nhend nmre fully treated faither on u 1... i.sis,y a'. 'm. S.uf.i'd Nor 
benefit mitsui's up to tilM In the series. 

cc cent, and a worker gp j 	The Sodsi lh,euplty rysism • P. 0. Isi 4$, Dept. 327 	 I 7 may ulliniately get h.,ietIls ho's a lot of critics today, 	U NIdI. CIty Status 1) per cent higher. 	It ho's niwisys hitut. The most 
Liter atticles in thie series common are Ihoas who argue • New Y.,, New Yeik 1001, 	 I ill illsosii's In some ilctail the (hut it is not a very good in. 	Pleas, send mc . . .... copies 31 "What Yrivs o9 

hangi's maule in basic Social stiranee erogram. (Actually It 
runty protection -• hinefita he's Iuen from the outset 	I Coming from Medicare and Soilal Security." .0 $1 
iverinty 	retirement, uuirvi. blend of en insuranc, plan 	per copy. Enclosed I. my chick or m.n.y irder U 
nra, an'i disability. 	wills rlt1ens tax ronl,II.,itlnn 	for $. . . . . . 	

, '. 	 I - 	-________ - ------ -- 	niul a ktrnlght uieeI'stnnci' pro. 
' ' 	 grit,,,.) 	 Name ...,........,,...'' .........•• 

1'OrKlflg u IQC 	IIPI.III,n 501151 SecurIty pay 	
Address ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : : . : . : . . i moot, lift many Aniarkmns 

%'oluable 	 iiinivi' ioerty kvnls and we 	• . . . . . . . . . . . . SlIl. . . . . . . . Zip. 	•'.•• I are In on era of "poverty. 

	

VoflcI:STFR. Mii's's, (Al') - figiuting," the system ii being 	IM 	shisk p.y1e Pc hesili liseiitv d Iii'. dali aisis 
no or the most prinod winter attacked nowadays on a now 
's'sesi on's (or tuuntoriste In Itin count - ont fining enough to 
orthenct l's a enroftully 'shov- combat 'nv'rty. 
i'd out parking ;ilnvi, mid woe 	(iiv.rnusu'nL srrliu1 it's esli. 	- 

s the insist who irc'spasuca (11) It. niati', neiertluu'l,c's, tat 	t h . 
John Sullivan reported to pa. 1114)7 	clni Security h.n.'rit 	Rep iblicans Eyelng cc Sunday (lint a man wielding lnir,n'sca may take ututother 
o ax had smiushod all the win. infihiwu p"npin nhove the pover. 
swa end (lie taillights In his ty level. lied the U. 8. .n• 	Control Of Senate sr. 	 etc's mope liberal pioviious 
The snot, chultued tisist (lie car gnitiod (no 	tiny, 	the figure 
ed been parked In the epnco he might inive heist tw miilon. 	VASIfINGTON (API - The publicist professional contends 
od shoveled out for lii's car, 	1'v.'n without the cluingos, 	odds ore heavily agaInst It but the party could do IS by puttIng 
ulllvssn 'said. 	 It figured (lust Social Security 
_________________________________________________________ 	theres is possibility Republican. some of iti biggest names lli 

cusihil win control of the Senate Senati races nan year. 
Ynt example, thi. party offi. In the iOG elections. 	dat said, the GOP would have Hospital Notes Sinne party trntegiets argue to persuade such men as former tlui ihimid become 45 PrIority 1'ennsylvaiIa 0ev. Whims W. 

l)ECEMB1;II 29, lviii 	chcr, Juauus Hutkr, Warrcn Sut 	05l. 	 Scranton to nm for the enata. 
Admission. 	ion, Liug hail, (harms Jack, 	The Republic.tns need 15 addI- Scranton has said ha will nit 

ilonitI 'seats to gain a Senate seek public office again. Wash. Carolyn Williams, lIllym000d .\Inrtha Heard, Sanford; Patri. majority for thc first time since ington.basid 1{spubUcan, be. erry, Hobris Alexander, Lou. via Hold, Lake Mary;  Lucille 1DM. Hut most rerecasterl 	iies be could capture the Sea- c LappIu, Annie Ruth hughes, Sharpe, 	Tituavihlo, 	Clifford pect them to capture far fewer at. seat now held by Den'eciud iU Nolan, Edgar C,rlUlth, Caidwell, Winier Park. 	(ho 15 new aea'.s. 	 .Jne,h S. Clark. cargo Wright, Elizabeth ltou, 	I)ECEMDER 31, IN? 	The National Committee for 	th. OITIdII 	o. locase Brooks, Eva William., 	i%dmlsiions 	an Effective Congress, a Ubir. James A. Rhodes would be a suuine Williams, Motile Griffin, 	Isusbell Barton, James Cat ui-minded, nonpartisan group, tent candidate to, the SiuM 
anford; Frank Turner, Do loll, Jonathan W. Moore, Bruce considers a GOP gain of six 	DSmOCTII risk 'I Iary; John Dickson, Detiona. Patrick, Carmin Pearson, Katie seats to be "a prudent estimate Launch, 

Discharges 	Robinson, Susan Southward, at (his time." 

	

Helen Williams, Doruihy Ed. Connie litanies, Sanford; Albert 	Hut one GOP officiel contends 	Or,gons Got. Tom hicCal 
could seak Ii. poet heMby  las arda, William Cagle, Edward Robinson, Lake Monroe; Annie the Republicans could take COst- Wayne Morse, another Deme. 

Haupikorn, Patricia Ella. Pearl Jackson, Oviedo; Jean' (nil if the party's top figures us crat, the OfficIal said, .vas urth, Danny Tariton, Carrie G. nette Walker, Waycross, Ga. 	contested states would become though that might cusS the GOP lunson, Harry Underwood, 	Birth. 	Senate candidates. 	 control a still tit felmon Conyers, Linda Berg. 	Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrenc 	"If the will is there, the power 	øut tiseres no ervidusce thud tan, William F. Miller, Alvia Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. iii there," ho said, "Whether the the men the party omelal mie. 
'air, Maria Smallwood, Jane Robin Suarnes, Sanford, a girl, vision is there, I don't know." 	Uon.d would consider SinMo VhIlaker and baby gir', Kath 	Dlachsrgus 	II would take an historic Re. race.. 
yn Scott and baby boy, Eve 	Marcia Queen and baby boy, pubhican lassdsUde slat Notes. 	'. na Johnson, Sanford; Allan Emory M. Spelt, Carolyn Wii. bet to produce the party turn- 	more dtfficlil becasmi luifin, Stephen Blake, Ohio llama, Frances Willis, Susan over (bust would give the GOP * two GOP incumbents hays 
'reemanan, DeBary; Evange. lull, Juanita Brinson and baby majority, 	 will 	isa is, 
as Cot., Deltona; Betty Jane girl, LeRoy McClendon, Theron 	Here are the mathematics of 
harper, Geneva; .1. D. Mobley, Liggon, Sanford; Annie Ruth the situation: 	 1. 	 ii harvey Gore, Rebecca Tindei, Brockman, Ails monte Springs: 	-The terms of 34 senators ix 	Sen. South. I. ISo eshoop. 
rake Monroe; Charles H. Las William Donning, Dellary; I. piro nest year. 'Tssvnty.ihree 	er of iowa plan Is tella. stw 
ill, New Smyrna;  Kathy Ta' Walker hawkins, Osteen. 	tiicrn arc Democrats, Ii Ripub the current Cosgassa e. 
ue, Orlando. 	 MNUARY 1, INS 	ticna. 	 Ci.on prehetly .e 	easily 

DECEMBER 35, IN? 	 Admisslosu 	---There arc now 64 Democral• have won another term: lbs 
Admissloss 	hlavard F. Richardson, Ciii. Ic senator., 3d Rcpubllcans. 	Iowa situation is 	a. ciser, 

	

Mabel Bhibop, Alvin Calhoun, ford Howard, Marion McCum 	-Forty-o Democratic aena- Demouratlo Gee. Harold 
ke Henry, Frank Miller, Jose' ber, Faye B. Rivers, Edgar (or's and 33 Republicans are 	has announced he will 
Mae Poll, LucIlle Quinn, Ma jjney, Life Harris, Sanford: 'serving terms which extend be. nm to, tie $eoall sal year. 
Ii Roberts, Johnnle Walton, Billie Joe Davis, William Eric' ysiod the current 90th Congress. 	1'. 	ii * foim1lo 
usi. Washington, John Wil' ker, Jane Meohan, Doliary; This meana the Democrats chatiesigu (or tic GOP seat. 
lu 	Frances Jones, DorothY Sara Watkins, Geneva; Martha woni dn.ed to Capture only 10 ci 	_____________ 
,awrsnce, ,Aaher Kanner, San' Graham, Oviedo. 	 the scala contested in INS to 
Did; Annis Ruth Brockmann, 	 hold clear control, while Repub. at royal decree by KIng Tin. 
Itamonle Spring.; William Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 	licana would have to perform dates In the 4th Ceabary 	I 
iurbalk, Deflary; Henrietta  sup, Sanford, a girl, 	the politIcally awesome lash of Armenia the woald's first Chits. 
larsico, D.ltona; Myrtle Boone, 	Discharges 	winnIng 28. 	 Nan alata, Ike ?11M1M Gee. 

A GOP victoty of that magmi. graphic says Th 	visa )skland; David Perry, Wit' Frances Jones and baby boy, tude is Improbable. But one Re. convert ci IS. Oesgm. 
hung, N. 	 Connie Starnes and baby girl, 	- 

Lithe 	Howatd Jones, Gerald Cans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones, nova, Ellen Smith and baby 

anford, a boy: Mr. and Mrs. boy, Kathleen Reynolds, dan. 	Wililani S. Briiuiey1 k. I, Watson, North Orlando, 	lord; William A. Hoffman, 
Iii. 	 Mary Rife, Dellary; Mande 

Oleabarges 	Shealy, bums; David Perry, 	 1N11A1 COInRACTOS 
Edgar Griffith Jr., Dorothy Watchumag, N. J. 

amuser, Fioule aoodson, lien. - 
y Ilyle Martin, Barton B. PU' 	 U$*INTIAL* 	C0MMIALI 

'S k$h,.sm.- 	 _____ Ike iisf.tk ,rsIb 	 _____ 
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by ussesemi 1.. small for en ad I. 6. 	
ion. 322'SöIO w.en VS 	Vesi IS&IS pulsed a. .ff.stIv.7 You're 

_____________________ r..dlsg this ansi 

271st and 272nd regIments at is 

defentilog force of about 500 
Atmicricans 	11111 nning 	105mm 
hossitri'r batteries. The guerril. 
las wore repulsed several times 
before contact broke off at 5 
am. 

Leroy St over, 

Mrs. Oflie Nalon 

Assume Offices 

fly MAIIYANN MILES 
St'nrld War I Veterans, 

hlnrrncks 2898, of Altamonto 
Sps-i,gs anti its Auxiliary Unit 
inst,,lkd tiow officers at the an• 
nuni Christmas dinner meeting, 

(i(firer, of the llnrrui'ks, In- 
ti>' h'mst 

otto fleu:m,gisrtnrr, ate !.crtiy 
Stos'cr, commander; Clell Itite, 
,.cnior vice commander; Porter 
hiamhlen, junior vice romaine-
tier; Ralph Peter, Chuplain; 
Hen Evans, Judge advocate; 
William Milligen, quarter. 
mister; Miller Evans, adjut-
ant; Al Engel, sergeant at 
arms; Lloyd Slmkin, three year 
trustee; Ralph Johnson, two 
year trusts., and Robed Fits-
patrick, one year trustee, 

AuxilIary officers were in. 
stalled by Mrs. 011ie Nalan, 
seventh district president, seals. 
ted by Lou Bruce, past presl. 
dent of the Department of Flor-
ida, and Mrs. Naomi Williams, 
department hospital and corn. 
munity activities chairman. 

OffIcers are Mrs. Esther 
Wynkoop, president; Mrs. 
Gladys Flnnegsn, senior vie. 
president; Mr.. Martha Ham. 
blen, secretary; Mrs. Eva Kel-
ler, treasurer; Mrs. Florence 
Peter, chaplain; Mrs. Grace 
Lash, conduetres.; Mrs. Nellie 

. 	 . 	Miller, guard; Mrs. ' Miriam 

.. 	 •- 	-- 	 , 	,, 	
, •' 	

. 	

Engle, flag bearer; Mr.. Ethel 
Schuette, patriotic Instructor, 

/ i' 	I 	 1 	 - 	 , .. 	and Mrs. Gertrude Fitspatrick, 
.- - 

- :". 	 . 	 L. 	- 	 ,t. 	. 	three year trustee. 
,'; 	. 	i'.I ;, I 	In business of the mietings, I  ,. 

.. 	 .; It was reported the Barrseks 
has 93 members, only one short 
of 100 per cent membership. 

	

. ,'' 	 Chaplain Peter reported his 
"' "-" 	committee had prepared .lght 

baskets of food for needy 
fam$ll.s arid "on.the.ipot' do. 
nations raised the number to 10 
basket., 

I - 	 It was announced the Mid. 
winter Conler.nc. of lb. Di. 
pa,tm.nt of Florida will be 
Jan. 5.7 at the Lsngford Hotel 
hi Winter Park Among lb. 
many department and national 

	

- - 
. 	Dean. Caribeig, national aux. 

-, 	 , 	officers ettending will be Mr. 

__________ 	 - 	-' ,, hhhary president, 

: 	macdir, was honored In prism. 
Roger Miller, retIring COst. 

________ litton of $30 to the auxilIary 
for use In lb. r.kabllitatloss - 	 '..- I 

It was siusowsead that sail. 

	

__ 	 Ii.r sewing s.ssloaa will ia. 
same with th. first sehiduled 

1% Jan. iS itlO am., at th, born. 
of K,.. Wynkoop. 

Meetings were followed by $ 
Christmas party under the di. 
rictionof Mrs Helen Bk'., 

Ii the Barracks at. (seated) Miller Evans, Ralph Peter, 	Mrs. tub, Mrs. Vinnegun, Mu. 
a M1lHn,nn;.(k) LJyd 8Imkln, Robert YItz.patrlck, 	Yllsps$rick sad Mr.. Vanere 
è Kor. 	. 	 (Uerald Photo.), 	Loan. 

.- 	 . 	. - 	 . 	-----------------'-, r ,  -----'.---------------, .'-.- ----.------------ ..---------..---,.--,...-..- .-,,--., 
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WASHINGTON (A?) 
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th6 cloSing of the Navy Air Baae and varsity. 	 Johnson, the ptflttldan, nat. scarp figure that Wallace will tioh. 	 their btn. 	 I to cover typing god rtntfng 
the loam of Its payroll and its people to 	Schools are a somewhat special sub. urafly prides himself on a job take votes from the Republican Given the fact that as of Titiw They Are making me riots- I costa when YOU send for one 
our cothmunity. Leadership in mounting jeet as they, like so much of the devil- well done after his worM.cirel- rather than from the T)amoerat- I most Americans agree with his , victim their p1*1's, RhIrW I of big booklet..) 
a United front ñ attracting Industries aping -Issues, are closely entwined with 	t 	toOth bases with out Ic tieitet. 	 objective In Vietnam, will most 
and piyrol1 Is certainly something state Politics and the club bet WISO 	allies, our troops In the field, The fact that Wallace way I voters pick Mr. Johnson In No- 
greatly greatly to be dSITSLL 	 gunized teacher groups and the govern- god the-Conscienc, of the Oath. repent his feat of ratting on the l vember as the mar best able to 

AnntherIs the aaoeptance by our city mint in Tallahassee. This will he cOlilid. elk World hi the person of the ballot with a now party In Ohio I Attain his goal? 
and sousty flmJuâIon of their govern- eyed In another editorial. 	 Pope. 	 and some other big-vote states If the Republicans choose $ 

i*intul rpopouialblljtlow--tr, inquire dill- 	But what we would point alit today In 	Again, as a politician, be has add to Mr. Johnson's sense of Nixon or a Rockefeller who o- 	

Training Rioters 	. 	. gently, appraise Intilhfg'ontby and take that loadershtp Is the key to all much succeeded in bringing confusion well-being as he setflu Into the I Inn, the same views on out war 
Advantage of tivery road which will problerrix, that the Issit" exhit here in to the enemy-his peracintl *it. comfortable routine of life in &into, will Americans prefer to 
batten the Improvements needed to take Sanford and that the manpower already mites within the Democratic the Texas White House. 	take their titaness with a now 	impossible for an ob. patriotism; ii worse than cam. 
advantage of the responsibility predict- made evident In accimpllahments of the Party, his avowed opponent Sen. But with tho bright. as ni- leader going in the same dliv.- 

joctive i,hlu!yver to doubt .j4 muniarn. But It Is not the anti- 
ed population growth. 	 Pant have here and now the opportunity Eene )IeCathy, and the .'v.,r. Ways, there ft the dark. 	tion? 

1madorsbjp will, also be needed to rope for exorcising this skill with dofiumnbie present and throatentnr Itohort 	Tb.' President must face up 	The lurk mr .lnui't about communists have been deeply communists who threaten free- 

'with the deterioration of our down- benef it to till. 	
F. Kennedy. fly telling a Irusr, to tilt, politically unpuiataiih, Johnson that rests in many Involved in fomenting recent dom In America. 

conference that be  considered ) reality of racial unrest. Another minds is whether he Is a man riots In U.S. cities. An 	Those who oppose turning 

the two man a. au.. In one .umnna or Northcn lug CIty to truit. That foolish ward tent part a! s 	icaied 	the .pothrht on current corn. 
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both of his challengers. Their I dential candidate to rontom. Prom has helped papularlae trouble. 	 the group that told as the • 
denials of his statement will I plate To one hi the White I moans to most People "Does he An authority on communism Chinese sv.olutionarl.s em'. 

Py's favorite Son Tide Ebbs 
never catch up with the Presi' house, In a Position to do morn._ tell the truth?" And many an I In the U.S.A., Philip Luce, so. 

dent's first charge. Even Mn.i thing to prevent their occurring. Ametrean today Is not sure Thor and former member of lb. "agr,ri* reformers" ant! that 

_____ 	 Carthy's demand for equal time It Is doubly painful. The Preil. I when this I. asked about their I eemmunit Pingreesive Labor Fidel Castro was not a corn. 
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	 West jom.d the crowd asar T,ih,jauk.unvflse Itibault an 

$ jil 	P00 	 deer and turkey kill, 	 the top of the state B I Riviera 
  

9. 

A=1114 I - MtM,PIAGIZL IAIIAV 	 School Basketball ranking. 
as IT. JIW$ 	i4l 	 Sunday, an AArchbishoptiop Ourley 

rid. iu 	 that ur 	 SHOOTING gmag 	GUE maintained its perch stop the 	College 
I 	t , 	 ; 'I Dies, Miusi Gaily, lead ubrimp; Trod and Red Fish, 	 statewide poll of writer, and 

_______ 

luau ,m.., ass ikilap. 1.1 Isis, surf at night, an bottom, 	 coaches for the third straight 
H
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ill. 

	deed 	tap; T,., id sass, wuespubsad, Duval County 1. M. A. Evans 	44.6 9,& 	 Cage 
• 	 bridges, 	ibsia*; Whillul and Blue Flab, 	plaTe, 2. Fryer. State Farm 	Key West walked through 

.11 	deed 	; Mullet no, *. Jain*i C0I*513 surf, colt net 	lpjt:r.ii 	 y Tournament 
*li* Milk, uo 	rivers, liv, aid dead a1wiei Blue 71*1,, i. 	E Link Construe- 	In St. P,ti.ruhurg, and icov,d 	kofes Y1ajlsr. liv. sad dead shrimp; Wbttlng, surf and piers, 	 Its eight straight victory,77-  
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live 	 tins Co. 	
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11 	 115*2 7 - aflvAzIl, VOU BIA AND 	 Shop 	 32 .82 poll 	 54ISNIIINU NOUPAY_Nustaticissi. 
DLU( UVU C(*JNIIZI 	 5. Gassman Studio 21.5, BtsJi 	Fifth last week, Key West, 	 It. Pwi 
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's bevero and was out_ . 	 Blue Flub, $ebutlau Inlet, night, e*d bait; Bass, panes and 	StatIon 	10 (4 	•urj Pon Pon 
piers, pn shrlmp Diva and Red Fish, bridges aroiad Ban HIGH GAMES M'fl) 51Jfl5 voted in the 	balloting Tsms OCI.scwufls. ii 

I 114 
0.11* fly, SAdler cnbi St 	'sad, OIfSbaI'I rush, Port 178147$ Angie Tra1a 	 (jU?l.v captured the Worth irnes M*.s 1$. at. Pi*avr 
Csaaial, epeoni and jigs. 	 10/461 Alice Mahoney 	 T
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-( 	A colorful asuventr decal Is now available to campers hi 113/44b Carob Mace 	
t,,iin nih 	-Tall 	IN) 	7 	 at au. 

11 
' • 	 . 	Florida Itate Parks, aucordlu to Stats Parks Director Bill 159/484 Shirley 	. 	hi the final. Cirol City 1. 	 Pfl*PM 

Miller. 	 only otis notch. To" POM 
Miller said the decals are Intended as mementoes 	 L 	tJnbester. Orlando Evans, not uiito. is. Startup It 

cww4ft
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camping trips, depicting a camper trailer amid the palm trees 	i. Holy I)cvils 	44 	playing In it holiday tourns. 	
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along the shoroUue associated with Florida. 	 r. Angels 	 i, 	mont, f,,ll from ocond to third 	DISOTO INVITATIONAL 
At Afte" 

	

The decala may be obtained at Florida State l'urks, or 	3. jtj5fj, 	

end Tampa Chan)w'rla1n, losing 
from the Florida Park board office, lul W. Gau:cs., Tall- 	4. Turtle, 	40 	for the 	first 	 Av" 'lots  time In Its 	 It &S*VInO 1* 
hasuie. 	 S Untouchables 	86 	22 Christmas tournament, fell choNpwaw 

	

PLAY 9111 1IGBT 	 ft. Holy Terrors 	35 	4.13 from third to fourth. 	
43 

Arcadia 01*010 Si. Wssacfiuta tIre. 
T% hardest thing about fishing Is getting strikes. But 7. Tornados 	211 	40 	The tor ]O 	 .iusuv 'svira'tossai. Toueaiv 

Probably the most dhihes'tesleg Is to hook a possible trophy R. Faith, Hope mud 	TEAM 	 DEC.
PTS. HIIIthO campoloome 

lb 	INS Sb. liab bilire Ill netted. 	 Charity 	 Miami Carley (7) 	7-C 15(1 BULLDOG  HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
Landing fish always involve, some luck, but, by using p Holy Rollers 	3(1 	45 Key West ((1 	1.0 182 	 na pi. 

i 	Ow rit teebtalqess, the 'aft Can be shifted In your liver. 	io, Miss 'p 	24 	44 Orlando Evans (4) 	F.0 104 I'a'fl"'' u. OMW it 
That, be bock must he at firmly - the exact farce Tm. HIGH GAMES AND SERIES Tampa Chamberlain 01 71 Mulberry #. It. Cloud Id 

qialred depends a 'lbs fi& tar instance, soft-mouthed speckle 175/474 Jane Spolaki 	Miami Carol City 	7-1 67 	ciraus iwvnanooa 
such a bass and pea varlutles call for comparatively little 170'444 Edith ZMIiI 	Pensacola 	 9-1 64 Ilerkaw Pow IL sumfor IS  
Wm to etek a beak hams, but far 11* such as siuckles 164a s. Ceya 	Pompano Blanche Ely 1.0 62 	 P"111 saw  
yeufl wed. dW red sad a bard solid strike. 	 365/426 Helen KiUbsrg 	Sarasota 	 flI 82 750555 tiltiSlic It. CUiVI U 

Playing a fish VSQ*es a good deal of dlscrethm. You 1411/422 Fran Morton 	W. P. Roosevelt 	6.0 26 	 Now 417 
should never baby It, but, an the other bail, lee't try to 111GB GAMES ANTS SIRIES Palm Beach 	7.2 26 
"horse" It in. Too much ynsaure Is the sure way to snap 225/6116 Jim Farris 	 (Thlt-Fia. vietu in paran- MIAMI leaders or isek books 1z. Finding a happy medium calls for 220/J Al Bowling 	 theses) 	 c-- 

- TOVIIISY 
Patients when a flab Is strong and buds off acroes We $40/507 Doug Owess 	 11-Tampa Ithiaborcugh, 24; *us.w t:ae It. ManU Cbfls1hv 
water on a liseatripping run. The fuithe, be goes against the 280/560 Al Denman 	 12-Vera Beach, 28; 13-(Tie) C5IUIOb,a *4 
line, the more tired be becomes, thus the mare pressure YOU 104/548 Dobbs Hoff 	Dunedin and St. Pot. Gibbs, usm s.acts 74, IaI$5551 
can eddy bring agaISt him irks for you. 	 391/038 Doi vita 	 11; 16-Cscsa Monroe, 17; 16 	CNS'$TM'3 TOUaiY 

1111 Pam a"* Th. most :lmpe$aI point I. remember Is Is unit gIve j/7 Jr. Lewis 	-St. Pete Seminole, 18; 17 - 	______ 
the Slab a chanco to pull against anything solid' Should be zssua John Hunt 	(Tie) - Jacksonville Jackson IMsrs O.esui 57 "so Such at 

	

jump, give him Plenty of slack by dropping lbs i,d momen- 	 . 	4 	33 3$.,,, Jack. 	 • 1U 
ll 	 k.BaI 	$N/1 Cl. ?ssnkHs 	eev*fl. Bishop Kiss.y1 111 	

$PM 	H X. Wmt 

1 	rod In a rimplas motion as Pon real In line - W thin Iowa 	 I 	. 
and i..l Is a segolar pattern. 

AU the to Is fishing Is playing the quarry to the net. 
Whether you zseaae a battler or put him on the table, the 
light Is the we Iblug that makes a certain trip memorable. 
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m cenfussos suns fur the clippings. They dial 14 11 istied a berth In the top *0 	Bowl ordeal didn't disappoint 

	

A p..wadul dofea- lbo esJu,.oe shim they which Is dominated by Double. 	Joint McKay but Tennessee's 
Eu pm mfld mESses with squashed Apopka staft In thu A Itilil 	 Orange Bowl comeback tell 
bar mis sis?slinS is double us,,o, .1 need by Lesabsig LyeamV probable lineup for 	aW et Doug Dickeys expects 
riser. ha been the bw Is 1. ha reek to usptsus 	Quep wh* they, bed the Wildcats 	un..-.y two feet. 
an's em straight WINS. 	bead Cola 	Aftur 4.4U's is Tslbss'i Muster, Stuart and 	 o. J. Simpson broke loose for 

battle with the Wildeete they Means it forward, and Butter. A 	' 	12$ nothing yards and two 
taos Loseburg agals, tha worth and Hargis at guards, touchdowns as McKay's sting- 

	

Wining lions powerful Dut.ad which I. ails Kflwee Is as sixth man 'Shill' 	guag national champions do- 
prm.ei1505 AIIUeIS and the liCk Drowas, Rift West 114 •I 	hued stubborn Indiana 14-3 

Kiaslamee Kowboys. 	Rr.t lose have been the most 	Monday In the Rose Howl at 
The high searing Maids frequnt substitutes. 	 pasmiena, Calif. 

	

Keep Co Lewhave run up 73 poInts * saaas Coach Launie West's JV 	 In Monday night's Orange 
while boiling Ibete apP-eats squad baa *14 record going in. 	Bowl Classic at Miami, second. 
to only $2. Tall Ion Yalsi's is the sew year and things 	yanked Tennessee, coached by 
Us seev.d Into the scaring lied an licking better and better 	Dickey, almost erased a If-point I. Rec. MR 	with a 14.4 useitag snrw tsr the Isby Hounds. Junior 	halftime deficit before bowing 
Guard Mike Mpb wbe has Tom P$necb, gridiron star 	 to No. $ Oklahoma 26.24 when 

Is December 29th play to cesiemitrstel mies a deld.lea who was Injured in Lyman's 	 Karl Krems.r's 46 yard field 
he 	Idira.dIsis Basketball work 	the VWfew glas. lest teotball sense is expected S 	V goal attempt sailed two feet 
asgas upuieuiad by the Sn. )aa Iruppad .s.ead with a 14.1 to ester the game tonight, 	wide with 14 seconds to play. 
aid $e.sstlee 104 4 -00% points per tilt. lasgy Bruce Werkhoree Mark Dowell has 	 In the ether annual New 
he Vikings ha to the Jets Stuart has dropped Is 11 a takes over the JV scoring and 	Year's Day football attractions. 
6-11 as Ken Allied IIUWS4 game while Chris, Inttsne8k rebounding lead. Other out. 	Texas AIIM forged a 20.16 Cot- 
ti It points for the Juts and who led the Hound scoring: Is standing players are Tom Hal. 	 ton Howl upset over Alabama at 
larvin bad eight far the lesom the elsuile lest week, baa jump. e,, Larry Cole, Tom Dowell. 	Dallas and Louisiana State ral- 
The Lion continued to lead .d to a 10.1 average. lob Means The entire team has shown 	tied for a 20-13 Sugar Howl 

he league and stay widefastid the remaining darter Is hitting tremendous improvement since 	 triumph over previously unbent 
B they smashed the Colts 60- just usder the double figures losing their final two games. 	 en Wyoming at New Orleans. 
N as Barley Sykes seared 22 at U. 	 Last Saturday, Penn State 
or the Lions and Brad L.im Another factor is Lysas's 	 • 	• and Florida State battled to a 

The Rams tick a forfeit win of the backboard. Lad by Tel. 	 at Jacksonville, Fla.; Texas-El 
.0 over the Bag).. to isp off bent with iii rebounds par 	 Pane stunned Mississippi 14.7 In  
tague play. 	 game, the Hounds have pulled 	 ______ 	 th. Sun Howl at F.l Paso; the 
On the lOt): the Juts proved down over S/She of the ye- 	 East topped the West 16-14 in 
such for the Rams as they bounds In their gases. Stuart 	 the Shrine AU-Star classic at 

tI the loss,. with 1*. 	s'icous has buss their .i,iQM 

r 	

17.17 standoff In the Gator Howl 

Iged by 30.24 behind the Is second hi individual rebounds 	 iI5IS 	 San Francisco and the Blue beat 
hodhie' of Paul Baltim who with ,7 per rime, 	 the Cray 22 16 at Montgomery. 
ad IL Last David and Stove With Tulbsrt, Stuart, Slid 	 Ala. 

______________ 	 "I'm well satisfied, but I shorn each scored 10 for the Means 	 1' 	 bcst 	a%Ur ' 	 know a lot of people won't be by Isom 	 and picking up points from la- 
The Eagles dropped the den the basket, eiid Hirgis, 	 1 	 that 14-3 score." Coach McKay 

units 38-34 hi a squeaker Be lutterworth, and Geerge Xfl 	 said after the heavily favored 
ucky Johnson and Was Rich 	 -- 	 Trojans, slowed by Injuries, out 
ombined for 12 points each 	 lasted Indiana to spit the lloo' 
ui the Eagles. David Hudson --N 

b 	
siers' first trip to Pasadena. 

Simpson, Southern Cal's All. id 	un coring .r-' is.

&OW how 
	

American halfback, made the Standiugs thra Doe. II, 1307:  
ems 	 CIIAMPINSlIIP 	 difference, scoring on a two- 

cite 	 5 4 	 yard plunge in the second quar• 
nuns 	 54 	 0 0 ____ 
sales 	 a s 
sts 	 $6 	

ODE 	
. KEY RESULTS ' 

Things 	 1 7 

In Biddy League action San. 	 JAIL 4*s5..$,m, 	 , 

med Atlantic moved by 7*y & 	 24'.0 7. 2 	 NaU5al Hockey Leatse ism Grill In an overtime 12. 	 Pe 	
By TIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

behind thu effort of Teddy 	
OANDO k.,d.y'. Results illur who had 32 poInts. Den- Montreal 2, Oakland 0 a Epps was high for the lusrs 	 SPORTS STADIUM 	 Toronto I. St. LOUIS I 

go Co* 	 SS Minnesota L Boston 4 Sanford Electric wan too 	
. 	 Chicago 3,. New York 3, tie 

uch for WTU as they jump.  

I 	 Philadelphia 2, Los Ang'es 0 I to a NP-i! win eve lb. radio 	

EE' 	
DetroIt 1, Pittsburgh 2 

0 	 New York 4. Toronto 0 

am. Walt Morgan was high * 	 fay's Results it the winners with 16 points usIa 	
,g$' bile Charles Wakefield drop. 

id in 10 for the losers. 	 Detroit 6, Boston 4 

Strickland-MOrrison Powered 	 XW&S LS$It hAd . .. 	 Chicago 3, Oakland 0 
F Pinecrest Rexail 36.24 be- 	 e17$S 	1115q 	 Phfla'phia 9, Los Angeles 

ad red-hot David Mendoss 	 ?TIIWJIN 	 Mesday's Results 
Ic games scheduled be pumped In 20 points for the 	 I MA 	 T•dsy's Games its team. Bert Peterson was 	 _________ ______ ___ kp s.tis _____ 	______ 	 No games scheduled gb for the losers with 12 	 1qpI7Seaj -- ... 

mints. 	 NI IN IVATIMI CML 
First Federal again moved 	 $AIN 	 Record Crowd to first plac, with a 46.82 
In over Georges. 	 I 	 ad 	 At Bowl Tilts 

I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Record crowds turned out at 

FARMERS • • • 	
the Rose Bowl and Orange Howl 
as four New Year's college foot- 
ball classics drew a total of 335.- 
328 fans. GARDENERS... A Rose Howl turnout of 102,946 
- largest In the Pasadena, 

Call'., game's 54-year history - 
watched national champion 
Southern California defeat mdi. 

, 	
201 	6 V 00- 	 an. 14.3 Monday afternoon. 

*A% 	 I 	, 0- ~*l 
Oklahoma edged Tennessee 

	

' 	• 21-24 under the lights In the Or- 

**ft)X 	*0% 	~ j*%' 	D ange Bowl at Miami before 77,- 

Nk 	 r.q i0 toef 	,01i 	
I13 - biggest crowd ever to see 
* football game In Florida. 

It 
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Raiders Think 1 - 

0 
A bout Winning 

By TIE ASSOCIATED PUSS "We've Not a good chance 
The Oakland Raiders went to against the Packers," said coon. ,.(  

work on theft Super So1 tar Jim Otto. 	know how to . 
preparations today but the emo- play, wWre younger than the 
iIt'.ahly'drainsd Green Ray Pioketi and we cam Bit with the g 
Packers took another day off to less St 115cm." 	- 	 , 

regain their composure atte' 'Thu Pack*v* were $wh more 
their dramatic trfnmph over subdued hi Wir comments -' 
Dallas. 	 about Their rM!*. 

"1 really couldn't c.leWsti "Tbeyie a. got football 
New Year's." Pack.? tackle Was," no 11k 	atknwskl, 
Rog Keit.lM* said. 11 was come the ..hU bichay man 10 
piet.t, draId." 	 liar?. "Tha've 'o* 11 games 

The Packers gained the Na. IN a rus." 
tionel i,otball e.aL'e "- ampi- 	'Vb.f? gainS 90I* HouSton 
onship for the iblist stiagbt 1'4 5 lasigbtsr. the Raiders 
year Saturday with a brttathleae rimning up a 29I edge and 
21-17 victory over Dallas In 43 eoaatInl In. Lamonfea hit an 
degree wiather at Green Bay, toucbeown pasass at 15 and 12 
liar-I Starr strugginl one yard yards, the first after a fake fIeld 
for the wInning touchdown with goat attem$. Gorge Rlandss 
just 11 seconds remaining, 	kicked used gotaft ii 17. 40, 43 

Oakland, playing at hems, sad 36 j 	while Dixon and 
overwhelmed Houston 40-7 for Pete BemT'i Ill ylide-pro- 
the Raidets' first American sided the gi'siad gems. 
Football League till.. They'll 
play the Packers In the Uvor 
Howl in Miami, Fla., Jan. It. 

"The Packers are rated as the 
best," said Oakland quart.?' 
hack Darylo LamcrJea, wh 
paaaed for two touchdowns and 
ran for another In the rout at 
Houston. 

"And we hope, If we can beat 
them, that people will consider 
us the best, 

"I feel we certainly can score 
on Green Ray, There's no doubt 
about that. The whole thing is a 
matter of execution and It gore 
both ways." 

"If we get the execution, we 
can beat them," said running 
back hfowrltt Dixon, who ripped 
Houston'e defenses for 144 
yards, including a IS-yard 	uzwin'r mios 
touchdown run. 

I  

icr and an eight-yard ton In the Tennessee, trailing 9-0 attn. 
finale. He carried for 41 of the termiulnn, closed the IsP is 10 
Trojans' 84 yards in time fIrst 17 on Jimmy Olover's Myard 
scoring drive and 2$ of their 4$ touchdown jaunt with S PUS 
yards In the seecod, Interception, 	Chancy 	YulIon'u 

Dave Kornowa's se iso) quar. scoring run and a 16. ter field goal averted a shutout 
yard field goal by Kr.msei'. Put yard for the Big Ten co-clsi'nploni. 
Bob 	enaOn then picked oft Btepb "We knew Simpson 'n' going a DeweY Warren pass and raced to 	get yards," 	said 	Indiana 

Coach John Pont, "sri I have 31  Yards for the Sonnets' dad- 

no complaint against 	"'ir de. she touchdown. 
Warren's 	one-yard 	dlve 

tense. We had people tIlinbing 
capped 	a 	fl-yard 	Tenssee 

all over him," driti 	in 	the 	closing _scoring 

orts 
r life when Oklahoma gambled 
- and lost - en a fourth-end.
inches 

minutes and the Vols got anoth- 

Fin 

bid let its own territory,

ews
Warren marched them to the 
Oklahoma 21 before they wus
thrown back, sad Iremser then
missed the aulgasp field goal

Brief 1. "Football Is a game of eme 
fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lion, with ups and downs," said 

SASKATOON, Sash, 	Al') - the dejected Dickey, "It was a 
Bob Seagren of South': ii Call- good kick. A couple of feet to 
fornia won the polo v,i,tt *117 the left and that would have 
feel, George Scott of iisstrnlia been the difference. 
took the two mile at 9:52.0 and "If It hadn't been for Kremser 
Tom Morrow of Oregon 'von the (who booted 10 field goals dur 
mile in 4:07,7 Saturday in the ing 	the 	regular 	season), 	we 

Saskatchewan Indoor Track and wouldn't be here tonight." 
Field Games, Pupil beat teacher at Dallas 

as Gene Stallings' Aggies up. 
SALEM, Mass. (AP) - An. ended 	Paul 	"Rear" 	Bryant's 

dren Voikos of l'nwtucket, R.L. Crimson Tide In their first bowl 
is the youngest champion In the appearance in 26 years, Stalling 

47-year history of the National played 	for 	Bryant 	at 	Texas 

lsitkiut 	T:ris Tu:nmcnt's 	I. .t&M 	and 	was 	en 	Alabama 

and under division, coaching aide before returning 
Miss Voikos, who turned 14 In to the Aggies. 

November, 	won 	the 	U.S. 	title Edd Hargett flrcd two touch 

during the weekend by upsetting down passes and Wendell linus- 

top-seeded 	Connie 	Capoizi 	of Icy rambled ic yards for the 

Middletown. Ohio, 6-3. 	7-5 at the winning score in the third quint- 

North Shore Squash and Tennis ter. Kenny Stabler scored twice 

Club. and Steve Davis kicked a 36 
yard field goal for Alabama, 

BOSTON (AP) 	Wally Her- ISU spotted Wyoming a 13-0 

get, 	the 	old 	Boston 	Braves' halftime 	lead. 	blen 	bounced 
slugger who played in the major back behind quarterback Nelson 

leagues' 	first 	four 	All-Star Stokely. who threw two touch- 

games. will be honored at the down passes to Tommy Morel, 
20th 	Boston 	baseball 	writers' and 	reserve 	halfback 	Glenn 

dinner Jan, 24. Smith, who carried for 74 yards 
- ,,r,,4 a 

-, 	- 	._ - , '' 	_ 
TilE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY: The ever-cbaaglug .ipresalous Of athletes are plc* 
lured here by Wilt Chamberlain (upper left) as he slightly disagreca with an eflIeIal'a 
call; I.e's Josephson of the Rams (upper right), who finds that although the Packers 

Ott- getting older they're not getting any $01terl Bobby lint) (lower left), wbo lashes a 
toothless grin alter scoring another goal, and Carl Yastrzemskl (lower right), agay 
who's been laughing his way th rough the winter alter receiving a huge tabs Is ulary 
plus numerous awards 

Winning Doesn't Come Easy 

Bulls Knock Off Bullets 
WINNIPEG (AP) - Danny 0 	The Cowboys, who had won By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Shea's goal at 15:1 of the third all 10 of their regular season The Chicago Bulls built up a 

period enabled Canada to edge starts, mounted a desperation whopping, 20-point lead In the 
Sweden .32 Monday in the open- drive in the closing seconds that third quarter, but had to stage a 
ing 	game of Canada's World carried to the LSU four-yard 

line before time ran out. last minute revival to stand off 
Hockey Tournament, 

Baltimore 100-102 In * National 

Basketball 	Association 	game 
Monday night. Petersen Stares In the only other NBA game, 
the 	St. 	Louis 	Hawks 	over- 

Gs Of fer 
whelmed the Seattle SuperSon- 
ics 11594 on the West Coast.  At 50 Dallas beat New Jersey 122. 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Bill Peterson, the football coach 
104 in the only American Bas- 

credited with helping Florida State University grid fans forget uled. 
FSU was a girl's school loss than 30 years ago, said Monday The Bulls rushed out to a 75.55 
be will fly to California to talk about coaching the San Fran' edge late Ili the third period be. 
cisco 49ers. 	 - 

Peterson said that he would make the trip Wednesday 
fore Baltimore, 	led 	by 	Kevin 
Loughory and LeRoy Ellis. be- 

"to sit down and talk about a job" with the National Football "to  a comeback.  
League team. 

According to published reports, Peterson has been offered The 	Bullets cut it to 	105-103 
but  

a five-year contract as head coach it $50,000 a year. His 
with seven seconds to go, 

Legs Up Ingo as chief Seminole coach have been estimated at $40,000 
annually. 

Peterson confirmed reports that he had been contacted JOHANNESBURG (AP)-Jim 
twice In three weeks by the tiers, but said he could not 55Y Clark of Scotland has a leg up 
when a decision would come. on the 196 world driving chant. 

"It's going to take some searching of the soul," he said. pionship and cherished record 
"And being happy now, I certainly want to talk to my people in his pocket, 
here," Clark, driving a powerful IA- 

lie 	said 	of 	Wednesday's 	meeting 	with 	tOer 	officials, tus Ford, won the South African 
"It'll just be talk. There are a lot of things they want to ask Grand Pets Monday, first cham- 
me and there's a lot of things I went to ask them." plonship race of the 1963 For. 

Peterson said his first contact with the dots came before mula One series. And it was his 
the team fired Jack Christisasen from the post. H. sold he had 25th career victory in a Grand 
turned down one other pro team's offer in recent years, but Pets, breaking his tie with Juan 
declined to Identify the team. Manuel Fanglo, the retired Ar- 

Peterson Joined rsu alter having Louisiana State Univar. gentlne great, and putting him 

sity In 1930. He led this year's Seminole squad to a 7.3.1 aeason alone as the biggest winner of 
and a 17.17 tIe against powerful Penn State in the Ostor Jowl, all time. 

1 uuw Dutit? WL.i Iiias 

Flynn Robinson and Keith Er- (lie fourth time In it row this 

ickson each hit two free throws season, pulling away in the sec 

to pull it out for Chicago. end half. The Sonics built an 

Robinson 	finished 	with 	34 early 	to- point 	lead 	but 	the 

points and Erickson had 24. El- Hawks were ahead 45-47 at half. 

IN lopped the losers with 32. 
time. 

Coach Al 	fllanchl of Seattle 
St. Louis whipped Seattle for was ejected with 0:34 to go after 

drawing two technical fouls for 

Wins Cup disputing a goal-tending call too 

MIAMI BEACH (AP) - The strenuously. Lenny Wilkens con. 

United States, led by Jeff Bore- vetted 	the 	foul 	shots 	and St. 
Louts oo,'ned its biggest lead at 

wink, 	won 	the 	Sunshine 	Cup 
Junior 	To n ii I s 	International 

 
the point, 88-72, 

Team matches Monday with two Team 
%Vtlken' and Hill Bridges col- 

victories over France. lected 26 points apiece to pace 

Borowiak, 	U.S. 	junior 	title the liaki while Walt Hazard 

holder 	from 	I.ofayette. 	Calif., was high for the Sonics with 17. 

tatted the finals with a 5-4, 6-0 In the ArIA. Dallas jumped off 

victory over Patrice Domlnguei to a 3522 lead and never was 

of France. Mike Estep of Dallas extended 	In 	outclassing 	New 

defeated the No. I Frenchman, Jersey. Five Chaparral players 

Patrick Prousy, 38, 86, 6-3, tilt double figures with Maurice 

Thirty-four nations played in Mcliartley scoring 21 points and 
the tennis tournament, part of Player-Coach 	Cliff Ilagan con- 

activities surrounding the annu- tributlng 	20 	Bruce 	Spraggini 

al Orange Bowl clash. led the 	Americans with 22. 

Bmbs, CGAUWM~&, 1•2 
a  s k In B etball Poll 

By TB! ASSOCIATED PUSS 
The old year tournaments and 

the new year Associated Press 
poll brought a revamping of col-
leg. basketball's Top Ten and 
Its unbeaten today except at the 
top where, year out. year in, 
UCLA and Houston remain 1-2. 

Th. overpowering Drums. $0, 
collected 35 first place votes and 
M9 points and the Cougars. 13-06 
got the other No, 1 vote and 320 
points as they strengthened 
their clique at the top with tour-
nament victories. 

The voting is done by sports 
writers and sportscasters 
throughout the country on a ba-
sis of 10 points for first place, 
nine for second. etc. 

UCLA won Its own Los An-
geles Classic for the sixth 
straight time Saturday after 
rents over Minnesota, St. Louis 
and Wyoming for 42 consecutive 
triumphs. The Ruins topped 
Wyoming 104.7$ in the tide 
game. Houston. less impressive, 
bounced Bradley. Marquette and 
then edged North Texas State 
43-43 for the Rainbow Classic 
title In Honolulu. 

Few changes are expected 
until the two powerhouses ccl- 

hEed Is Houston's Aatrndoms 
Jan, 20. 

Bitt behind them, the teams 
An bouncing about like a bas-
ke

tball. 
ii three new teams in. 

tired the Top Ten, all unbeaten. 
and three of last week's ranking 
clubs dropped front the said.-
tested list. 

The newcomers are Oklahoma 
City. 5-0, ranked eighth after 
winning it. own All-Collug', 
Tournament by beating Sri. 
gham Young 91-85 Saturday: St. 
Bonaventure. 9-0, ranked ninth 
after whipping Bsldwtn.WaUace 
usa, and New MszIco, 10-0, 
which won Its own Lobo Invita-
tional Thursday for the 10th 
spot. 

Indiana had lbw roughest time 
as it entered the All-Sports 
Tournament in Dallas unbeaten 
with a No, 3 ranking only to lose 

I to Western Kentucky and S,W 
and plummet from aniontt the 
chosen. 

bavtdscn, ranked eighth be-
fore losing to Vanderbilt bI)-$7 in 
the Sugar Bowl final Saturday, 
and Boston College, No. 10 be-
fore losing twice in the Holiday 
Festival In New York, also 
dropped from the Top Ton. 

wuau r6 9 V Hy WIT 

TOMORROW. In One Word s a e Money! 
VJ 	0 	 SEE 	 CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP)-I1 Ilonal drivers, or an average of 

anyone ever asks you the ques' $25,011.22 for 49 races, 
lion "what makes Johnny run," NASCAR prize money showed 
or "why auto racing," the stock an Increase of $198,013 over 1986, SThIK(*SPAR(S 0 0 	it 
answer could be a simple word while USAC paid out $303,660 

MATINUS 
WU1. SAT. 
1*45 PM. NIGHTLY 

1:10 P.M. 
.L. UCT SUNDAE 

I) $ I 
VOLL5IALL OR BAIXETBALL? Detroit's John Trie 
vank outer, goes her, s rebound through a swarm oh am
under Ia. Angeles basket The Ideatisable arms below  
to Dave Delusschers (left), Darrell label SI %bs Labsis 
(partially bidden) ad Tiny DIShlugor, 

INImbyu.se.Kws1a 
aiscu&ia& . So WM by * 
YMINUS IIU1 by C.s A T., 

?UM IN 

SNOW . 
The RIG Perfect. 

WIN 

	

a .......... 111011 	 t 
' I 	WI S 
,4S 

- WV,,,,, 
Y.ar.nd reports have been re- more. USAC drivers distributed 

leased by the nation's two ma- $100,330 In championship point 

Jor .anctlonlng bodies for pro- fund money at the end at the 

7 feuional 	drivers, 	the 	United season, NASCAR $179.047. 
1_11111111111_1 I tates Auto Club and the Na' USAC crowned A. J. Foyt as 

101140 170 	.1 tional Association for Stock Car the champion In its big car dl. 
Auto Racing, vision, Don White as winner of 

They show these two organi' the stock car division. Me) Ken 

i~~ 
zatlons distributed $3,304,620 10l 
1,171 races during 1967, an hi' 

yen in midgets and Greg Weld 
In sp,Intg. 

crease of $500,670 in purse mon. In NASCAR. Richard Putty 
• sy over the previous year. Of won the Grand National stock 

liii total, USAC sponsored 	134 title, Pets Hamilton the sports- 
events with purses totaling A. ijauss championship, Carl flcrgb 
171,514. NASCAR sanctioned If. man 	the 	modified 	title. 	end 

41, or events for Grand National, Scott Cain the West Coast liii 
modifid, sportsmen and drag model crowns 

• can with purses 	totaling 	$3,' - 
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'*r lfifd$T *0 ISdi 	 at id . . . . 	(.t)i11J 	4 	 • 	

-$1,111,160 	was paid 1* its 
- 	I 4T1* 	as, $5 *SI 	 r 	 - PMIT I1TY   dot fill to 	 Wi 	 exotic championship (Indlanap 

i: 	• 	 ,- •-!JI 	 tw. . 	is Nlaøait, 	titi 	1lIiS, hsouM PIMP Iaiuis ji both gusi 	 $sft) 	 , 	 • 	
oIls cars) division, whir. 21 

I 	 i1II 	 us 	 is. 	Out of 	 Z 	d1d. I 	 SSMUm C.øit$yi 	Y 	P 	 ' 	 events were run NASCAR paid 
us.ir 	 .- '* N P'l.id. l 	 , 	 I 	 _ 	 $1331.51 I. Us illS Grand 31* 

tiq*" 
a Un 
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IllS 05POS 	 As for ballet b.In for olq. dine. should be encouraged male ballet dancer. who could 	AIIPM (M.t1 at to April it) 	 ____ cc asn*4 4. 	VilWILlKtNCtY 	x 	 I , 
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am am so" 	
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